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V«l. XI No 3a . 
L A N T E R N . 
CHEStER, S. C.. TUESDAY, JANUARY a8, 1908. PCBLtSHRD Tl'XSDAT *ND r » l D * T 
P. 
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' - P^ROFITABLE FAWNS. 
' ttO BiEloF Cotton on 100 Acres— 
Corn to Sell and Plcniy to Keep— 
Stover. 
I t la tomeililng unusual (or 
eat) attenlton to ao advertisement ID 
th« editorial oolumns, but there la 
Just enough of the uew In the adver-
tisement of Mr. T. W. Ruff, of Boek : 
too, found In another column, aa to 
make It deserve ihla special mention. 
Three remarkable etatementa there 
a r t In thle alvertlsemdiit t h a t are 
worthy of ap;clal mentloo; la fact, 
.we might aa; four. The IIrat of the*e 
ia the raising of n o b.lea of cotton on 
* one hundred acre* 
Thle msens good land and good 
farming loo. T h a t la more than an 
ovdlnar) fehtetement . What makee 
I t i l l the more so la the fact tha t thla 
same land only a few years ago would 
have been considered as doing extra-
ordinarily well If It had mule 80 or 
70 balea. 
But ootton waa not all tha t was 
raised on thla farm. Here Is ao offer 
of 2,000 bushels of corn for sale, and 
this la not M r. Ruff's entire orop, It 
Is lust bis surplus corn. Aa he feeds 
about 20 mulee and horses, It. la safe 
to say tha t be has reserved a t least 
2,000 bushels for them also. He haa 
too much business wisdom to feed 
his stock on western oorn, tha t often 
comas here In a half rotten condition. 
Stock do ever so much bettkr when 
fed with home-raised products. So 
doea man. If you don't believe tills, 
Jui t note the difference betweeu the 
ordinary commercial meal and t h a t 
ground a t home from fresh home 
raised corn t h a t has neTer gone 
through auy healing process. 
But there Is another advantage 
t h a t Mr. Buff gets from Iila oorn. He 
ahreds It. None of It goes to waste, 
to tons of corn at oyer are now offered 
for sale by this progressive farmer. 
I t happened to be our good fortune to 
be a t Mr. Ruff's when this corn wae 
being shredded. I t was lA One shape. 
We never aaw prettier atover. The 
machine being used for th is shredding 
waa of t he must improved type. I t 
waa doing moat beautiful work. 
While selling lor leas, we i n quite 
aura tha t this stover la easily worth a 
ton of the'ordinary western hay sold 
here. 
And the fourth fact la t h a t M 
. I Better Tfcu Draft. J A Sarprijtnj Mistake. 
The tfflket agent U Wadeaboro, There la alwaye more or leas sick-1 A ehort time ago, some members of 
perhaps wlebouFlotendlng to do so, ness during the winter months when | the education committee visited a 
sprang a question t h a t la of more than people are housed away from fresh air 
pamlng Importance to railroad ticket and exercise Is neglected, but much 
agents and t he traveling public aa of It could be prevented by the 
well.. According to the Wadeshoro a little common sense. I t la an easy 
Intelllgenoer the ticket agent a t t h a t matter to bring on a case of alekness, 
place lacked three cents of returning and the more such a case Is nursed 
the oorreot ohange to a gentleman more exacting It becomea. Onstorrriy 
who purchased a tloket from tha t or very cold days, a great many peo-
plaoe to Peaehland, and whan t he pie house themselves and drowse over 
agent'a attention waa called to tbe a hot Are In poorly ventilated rooms, 
shortage he ooolly told the purchaser making It the business of their life to 
of the tloket t h a t he had no vmore eat—to eat a t meals and between 
ohange for him. Our Wadeaboro oou- meals, In season and out o'season,and 
temporary Is puzzled to know by what It Is expected and required of the 
authority the tlokat agent refused to cook to have the heartiest, most Indl-
return the right change. Thus the gestlble meals on such days. Then 
agent a t Wadesboro has either wit- the apple barrel, the pop-corn string, 
tldgly or unwittingly sprung upon the the pile of nuUi are called In as aid to 
publlo a question In which every rail- the bringing ou of a Ht of "stomach 
road tloket agent and every person trouble" from which one must suffer 
who travels on the railroad Is more or for many days, and to relieve whloh 
Interested. Are the tloket agents most of these unwise ones rush away 
required to makethe necessary change , to the drug store for "something "> 
for the purchasers of tickets, or Is It 
merely sn optlonary matter whether 
they do or not? Of oourse we will 
presume that tbay will gladly do so at 
all times when It Is convenient. But 
that Is not the question. Are they 
required to do so? Have the 
purchasers of railroad tlokcte the au-
thority to dem md the necessary 
onange of the agents? Or can the 
agent, on the othei hand, require t he 
purchaser to tender the prloe of the 
ticket In oorrect change? Are there 
any apeciffc regulations, either by ' 
statutory law or rallrood usage, bear-
ing on the subject? I t may be tha t 
the WadesbOTo ticket agent Is a 
member of the Buffaloes, and If ao he 
la not required to return change to 
anybody under any circumstances.— 
Waxhaw Enterprise. 
eare of his seed and .Hedaqg. While Unci* J im, aa be la 
i not ginned them along with other 
This fa a great thing. What-
ever the public gfb may be to tbe 
southern farmers In helping them to 
gin tbefr cotton, It has been empha-
sized over and over (ha t It la a power-
ful agency against belter farming, 
simply because of th is mixing of seed. 
Selecting seed and keeping them pure 
la of vital lmportance.to every farmer. 
Much la beingtald these daya about 
the Williamson plan of growing oorn. 
We like It, believe In f t folly and 
want, to see more farmers applying 
this practical and ^progressive method 
to the growing bf a orop for which t he 
south Is so well adapted. We like 
very much Mr. Raff's method also. 
" I t Is a plenty Inxne cam crib and 
•till making more." T h a t is t h s prin-
ciple for t he fannets to go oo. Ha 
must have enough to feed his stock 
th is year and be moat be making 
enoagh for the coming year ao t h a t 
his crib will M t be empty. 
There la much In land; there Is 
more In tbe man. But there is also 
something in the seed. .We.wonld 
hesitate to buy seed from %" field 
which the average yield of-ootton was 
more than a "hale of -cotton or from 
one In which there waa made ao alter 
age of 40 bushels of oorn sod one t o 
two tons of corn stover per acre, 
f a i r Held News and Herald. 
An Insidious Danger. 
One of t h e worst featuree of kidney 
tronble Is tha t It la an ioaldlaos dis-
ease, and before the victim realises 
. and diabetes. Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
District Stewards' Meeting. 
The District Sto*ards of Roci HID 
District will meet In t he city on next 
Tnesdsy night a t the residence of 
Be*. R E .StacJthonae, presiding elder 
of the district. Following are the 
names: From BUckstook, R. E Shan-
non; Chester Station, W. H. Hardin; 
Chester Circuit, S. H. Hardin; East 
' Chaster, M. B. Anderson, East Lan-
caster, D. F. Sipp; Fort Mill,. S. W. 
Harrison; Hickory Qrove, Lancaster 
Station, J . M Riddle; Lancaater Cir-
cuit, W- T. Vanlandlngham; Lancaa-
t e r Mill, 0 B. Jordan; North Bock 
Hill, I . 8. Kldd: Rlchborg, Df. W. 
D - K - Wyliej St. John, John Q. Ander-
son; Weal -Main St., J . -M. Lcagle: 
Bock Hill Circuit, W. H. Gladden; 
Van Wyok, J. M. Yoder, Wlnneboro, 
J . a Carlee; Yorkvllle/W. W. Lewis; 
"fork Circuit.—Book Hill Herald. 
B a d S t o m a c h T r o u b U C u r e d . 
Having been -sick for t b ^ p c c t t w o 
years with a bad stomach trouble, a 
friend gave me a dose of Chamberlain's 
H o w t o Avoid A p p e n d i c i t i s 
Most victims of appendicitis are those 
wlio are habitually constipated. Orlno 
Laxat.l ve Fru it Sy rup curesch ronlcoon-
stlpatlon by stimulating the liver and 
restores Ihe natural action of the bow-
els. Orlno Laxative Frui t Syrup does 
not nauseate or grip, and Is mild and 
pleasant to take- Keluae substil 
Leltnert Pharmacy. 
A Very Old Negro. 
West Springs, Jan. 20.— Jus t three 
mlleefrom here, and near Thompson'*, 
a colored church, Uvea a remarkable 
old colored mau. His name la James 
called, was Interviewed he gave t he 
following Interesting story: 
"My father at the tftns of his death 
was 106 years old, and my father 's 
only sister lived to be 113, my only 
brother, 101, and I am now 84 years of 
age, and I expect, tf I am not kilted 
by some acpldent, to reach 120 years 
old." 
Continuing, he said, "My father 
during hla life wore goard leaves In 
tbe crown of his b a t to ward off die-
ease." and he farther said t h a t no bet-
ter preventive oould be planted near 
a house to ward off anaksa than gonrd 
vines, as a snake would never ooll In 
gourd vines. . 
Uncle J im waa asked how he main-
tained himself, and he said: 
" I own 13 seres of land and from 
(ha t 1 make my Uvlog. I plant ba t 
few aorea of cotton, but I try to make 
those few acres count," and Judging 
from the s u l k s round about his little 
cottage, the land had been brought up 
to a high state of ealtlTation. 
Uncle Jim talked quite freely and 
tbe more he said the mora interesting 
hla story became. He said: 
" I t has been nine years slues I waa 
In tbe city of Union. I wak never In 
a court house, n o t e r e n In a trial Jue* 
lice's court In all my life, and I never 
expect to be, ao long aa 1 keep my 
right acnasc." -
During the oourse of hla long' oon-
venatioo he mentioned the fact t h a t 
daring tbe dry yea#* 1848, h e helped 
fai haul oorn f rom tbe mountains. " 
"Well baas," he aal<L"that's a l i t t le 
fodder back than you kin remember, 
ba t It.waa eertalnly-ooe of tbe dryeei 
years In my history." 
Wben aaked If h e had ever aeen aa 
many hard tales In the month of Jan-
uary as havs been this month, be said 
' 4 don ' t remember th» t I taave. 
Uncle Jim said be had been chop-
ping cord wood, and tha t he could do 
ae much of t h a t kind of work as most. 
Hs looks hale and hearty, and lodg-
ing from his looks he will live out 
men of bis oolor.—Special to Union 
Progress. 
The flneet Coffee Substitute ever 
made has recently been produced by 
Dr. Shoop, of Raoine, Wis. Ton d o o t 
ha te to boll i t twenty or thirty mln-
otea. "Made In a minute" says the 
doctor. "Heal th Coffee" la really the 
oloeeet Codec Imitation ever yet pro-
duced. Not a grain of real Coffee in f t 
cither. Heath Coffee Imitation is 
made from pare toasted Cereals or 
grains, with malt, nuts, etc. Really 
Ft would fool an expert—were be to 
ankDOWlngly drink f t f « Ooffee. Bold 
by Joe. A. Walker, 8r. . ^ t 
yoU 
x What b a n yon 
Editor—I'm holding It. Every little 
tfhllc lately I get to thinking t h a t we 
are M t g s a i a g out a t good • 
M ^ . t bca l t a b a I 
• bow * muohworec 
take 
In all these cases, a Hit le self de 
nla! and a wholesome doing-without, 
combined with a good bit of stirring 
about, will not only prevent the over-
loading of the stomach, but will make 
of suoh days a rtal blessing to the 
whole family, the oook Included. 
There are few homes tha t cannot sup-
ply light, wholesome employment on 
such daya for the men of the family, 
and If rightly employed the "rainy 
day" will be a source of Joy rather 
than dread to the children and the 
house .wife Many things get out of 
ordei, requiring but a few minutes of 
time to set to rights, yet If not attend-
ed IO will cause much Inconveolence, 
If not real lujury, and on such day* 
of leisure a few turns of the gude 
•nun's wrist., or a little help frum 
tbe children will make all the 
difference betweeu care sod comfort 
Too many people do not think. They 
are tired, physically, and dp not realize 
the wonderful rest to be obtained by 
an exercise of the mental faculties 
while resting the Body. Many times, 
the mental activity will resnlt In the 
cure of some bodily ailment, and sure-
ly prevent tbe bringing on of others 
So, instead of eating, stuffing,' brows-
ing snd setting the internal machin-
ery In motion for all manner of aolies 
and pains, try the "busy" oure; It Is 
lees expensive than drugs, and far 
p leasanter to take.—The Commoner. 
A Ring's Dyspepsia Tablet a f te r 
each meal overcome* Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and other stomaclie Ills. Two 
days' trial free. Ask our dealer. Chea-
ter Drug Oo. tf 
Evangelist Little H u Narrow Escape. 
Rev. Jamea Litt le, the well-known 
Baptist preacher, tells of a very thril-
ling and dangerous experience while 
en route here from Sanford Friday. 
In boarding the Florida Limited he 
failed t o get on where t he Pullman 
door was open and caught on the next 
car, thinking the door would be open 
by the porter. Such was not tfie case 
aa Sanford is not a stop for th is train-
He held oo, supporting his weight 
and a hand bag for several miles and 
was fast weakening and beooming 
nnmb jvlth oold, when the porter, 
who bad started to a rear a i r to awake 
a Southern Pines passenger, dlsoover 
ed Mr. Li t t le In this precarious posi-
tion. His stength almost gone, be 
I twice after belug taken inside 
the car.—Charlotte Chronlole. 
Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out free, on requeet, by Dr. 
Shoop, Rgolne. wis. These tests sre 
proving to t he people— without a pen-
ny's coat—ttie great value of tills scien-
tific prescription known to druggists 
Laacaster Hills and Skipper Soed. 
A rather unique dsmaxe suit was 
begun In this county a day or two ago. 
I t is an action by A. A. Caskey, -as 
admr., against the Lancaster Ootton 
Mills and and O. B. Skipper for «30,-
000 damagea for tbe alleged killing nf 
James B. Caskey. I t will be recalled 
Mr. Caskey was klllsd by Mr. 
Skipper s few years sgo. Ths latter 
tried for the offense In Wlnnsboro 
and acquitted. Tbe plaintiff Is rep-
uted by Mr. J. H. Foster.—Lan-
caster News 
Miss Knox—She's being treated by 
ic of those oompiexioo specialists. 
1 wouldn't let anybody make tha t ex-
periment with my face. Miss Cutting 
Why not? He certainly oouldnt 
make it any worse.—The Catholic 
Standard and Times. 
"Wha t oan ws do to Improve tbe 
precent-method of dancing?" thun-
dered the parson; "dancing Is jnare 
hogging est to music." 
"We might out ont the music," 
'softly suggested the bed young man 
In t he rear of the auditorium.—In-
qulrsr (Phlla.) L 
" Terrible accident you Iliad oo your 
road," observed theaympatheiofrieod. 
"Oh, not co bad," replied t he presi-
dent of t h s road, cheerily. "You see, 
there ain't a el ogle one tha^ can oe 
Ideal!Bed, except the engineer and a 
icountry school In tbe provincee 
was "examination day," and the chair-
man of the committee, a large and 
pompous old gentleman, we* present 
A reading class was called, and • 
bright little fellow arose and In a mono-
tone drawled through a paragraph 
about a massacre lu the time of Nero 
"Ah! urn: Interrupted the chairman. 
"Will you please let tha t boy read 
tha t verse again 1*" 
The paragraph was glveo again, pre. 
clsely as before 
"Ah: um!"excialmed'the wise man, 
smiling like a pleased chimpanzee. 
"Why do you pronounce tha t word 
The youngster hung ht* head and 
made no reply. 
I t should be pronounced ' massa-
cres," continued the ohalrman, be-
ignly. 
There was a painful silence for a 
loment; then . tbe teacher meekly 
said: 
Excuse me, Mr Jone*. but the 
fault I* mine, 1 think. If thai word Is 
ispronounced. I have told the class 
io pronounce II 'msssaker ' " 
Why, sir, may I Inquire?" 
I believe t h a t Webster, who com-
plied the great dictionary, favor* m a t 
pronounclatlon." 
"Impossible, s i r ! " 
"WelJ, tha t Is a p a t t e r easily set-
tled. Here Is a copy of Webster's Un-
abridged. Suppose we refer to It ." 
The education committee chairman 
seized the dlctlouarv and hurriedly 
turned to the wortl. For a moment 
ace was a study. Then he re-
moved his Iglasses, wiped them on a 
red silk handkerchjef, and, replacing 
them, said meet solemnly 
" l a m perfectly astounded, sir. that 
Mr. Webster should have made such a 
mistake as that."—Tld-Blts. 
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup for 
coughs,, Colds oroup and whooping 
cough grows In favor dally with young 
and old. Mothers shoold keep It on 
hand for childreu. I t Is prompt relief 
to croup. It Is gently laxative, drl 
log the poison and pblegm from t l 
system. I t Is a simple remedy tha t 
"ves Immediate relief, g 
tester Drug Company. 
On Probation. 
<re b s a e - s p ^ ^ 
converts to the cause of prohibition 
within the past year or two—men wl 
have seen "a great light .ound about 
The new converts, however, should 
be required " t o tarry at Jericho till 
their beards tfrow," They might too 
easily be discouraged by a fe 
Hons of the law ; and then we might 
have prohibition Ists say I ng prohibition 
will not. prohibit., and warning 1 
back to the old way. At any ral 
would not he wise to pnt the 
converts In the lead. If they.will be 
content to work In the ranks awhile, 
tha t Is all right and they are welcome. 
—Newberry Observer. 
' H o w t o Avoid P n e u m o n j a 
Yon can avoid pneumonia and other 
serious results from a cold by taking 
Foley's Honey and Tar. I t stops the 
cough and ezpels the cold from the 
Bystem.as it is mildly laiat.lv#. Refuse 
aoy but the genuine In the yellow 
package. Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
Dropped Dead io Depot. 
Rev. V. G. Starnes, a native of tbls 
county, dropped dead In the depot a t 
Monroe, while waiting to take the 
train, last Frloay morning. He had 
been visiting In th is ronnty for two 
weeks, had spent the previous night 
with Capt. W. O. Starnes, and walked 
to Ihe si at ion to take the train for 
Charlotte en route to Rutberford Col-
lege, where he lived with a grand-
daughter.—Monroe Journal. 
tickling cough, from any cauaa, la 
quickly stopped by Dr. 8hoop's Cough 
Cure. - Ana It Is so thoroughly harm 
leas and safe, t h a t Dr. Shoop tells 
mothers everywhere to give It with-
out hesitation, even to very young 
bebiee. The Wholesome green leave* 
and tender atems of a long healing 
moontalnous shrub furnish the cura-
tive properties to Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Cure I t calms the oough, and heals 
the sore and sensitive bronchial mem-
branes. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh used to Injure or sup-
press. Simply a resiuous plant ex-
traot t h a t helps the aching luugs. Ths 
Spaniards call th is shrub whloh the 
Doctor uses, "The Sacred Herb." Al-
ways demand Dr. Shoop'sOoagh Cur* 
Sold by all Dealers. t 
Kttril Police. 
Mr. l u l l has a bill for the establish-
ment of rural mounted police, which 
wss brought over from Isst yesr. Tti* 
original idea of the bill wss to let 
these mounted police take tne place 
of the dispensary constables and be 
paid out of the dlspeusary funds, but 
after the state dispensary waa abolish-
ed the bill had u> be changed. After 
conference with Representative Nash, 
Spartanburg, and other members, 
It was decided to offer as a substi tute 
a bill which provides for the rural i 
mouuted police, leaving to each oouri-
supply the number The bill re-
peals all laws which provide state con-
stables and magistrate'* constables, 
• he Intention belug t h a t the mounted 
police should perform Ihe duties of 
hese offices as well as be conserva-
ors of the peace and look after the 
enforcement, of all laws It provides 
also, for a police commission compos-
ed of two free holders of the oonnty 
lot hold any political office 
aod the sheriff of the county. Theee 
to appoint aud have supervision of 
ths mouuted police. There la to be 
one chief In each county at a salary 
of I'.i per month and Mr. Aull pro-
pose* two additional pollcemeD for 
Newberry county at Mo per month. 
All of these to do patrol duly 
The stale constable and the magis-
trates' con-table* In this county now 
cost about (2.000. Under thla bill the 
three mounted police would only cost 
12 32u and It seems to me tha t Ihe ad-
ditional protection which they would 
give to llie people In the rural districts 
would fully fculify tha t appropriation. 
Mr. Sash proposes for Spartanburg 
coun'y fourteen mounted policemen. 
This measure will very likely come 
up for discussion during this week.— 
Cor. Newberry Herald and New*. 
Feastrrvilk Items. I Sheriff Hood Had Long Trip. 
F*a*torvili«, j a D Jl—All the young: Sheriff Hood I* back from his long 
people who spent the holiday* at home ] western trip, having gone to Vlsalla. 
have returned u> the v*riou* schoola' Californl*. for rt ,a* F,. Isaacs want-
aod college* that they attended last ' ed herein this county on the charge 
as gone ro the 
In Edgedeld 
thai luatltu 
of Columbia. 
wilii her par-
rd Taylor, re-
of Hlaek 
Mrs. Qadsoy—And yon liked Rome 
best of all the European cities yon 
visited? MIL Newrlche (anthnalaatl-
cally(—It 's4^sup*rlor to all*other*. 
Why, my dear, In Rom* one can buy 
souvenir postcards for a penny t h a t 
costs two or three lime* as mnoh any-
where else.—London Opinion. 
A Perfect = 
Dentifrice 
LtSSCCS — i n i _«•«» 
Meade & BakeKe 
Tn stop that pain In the back, tha t 
stiffness of llie j o i n t s and muscles, 
lake Plneules. They are guaranteed. 
Don't suffer from rheumatism, back 
ache, kidney trouble, when yoo get 30 
days' treatment for 11.00. A single 
lose a t bedllme proves their merit, 
liet them today. Sold by Chester 
DiugCo tf 
year 
Mr David Coleman 
Coeducational Instltut 
to begin his studies li 
tlon. 
Miss Mamie Taylor. 
after spending a whlli 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Ed* 
turned to <*ol«mbla las 
Mrs Samuel McKeo 
Her many relatives an 
her a speedy recovery 
Mrs. Thomas McKec 
stock, la visiting relatives In thlt 
Mis* lyOttle Shurley. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs William Shusley. of 
Colon, died on the ITti. instant The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev K. I>. Wells, after which her re-
mains were Inleired In ihe ('«ol 
Branch burial ground In the presence 
of a large number of sorrowing rela-
tives and friends. We extend our 
sympathies to the bereaved family 
The friends and relatives of Mr. W 
I. Mobley. of your city, regret to hear 
of hi* serious Illness. 
Since my last communication Mr. J 
L. Dickey had one of his hands badly 
lacerated by the explosion of a dyna-
mite cap while holding It In his 
The school at the Crosby Insti tute, 
under the efficient management of 
Miss Busby, of Greenwood, 1s In a 
nourishing condition. 
Miss Edith Coleman recently ship-
ped some very fine young turkey* to 
Columbia, for which she received 15 
cents per pound gross. Does tha t not 
suggest embarking In the poultry 
business as a profitable Industry? 
Mr. J S. Stone Is hauling his large 
crop of coltou to Chester to store It. 
We are glad to hear of the farmers 
holding their cotton off the market 
Evidently the bears and spinners are 
beginning I 
of bigamy l*aa<-s was an operator ai 
Rldgewty and Blythewood. and latar. 
became traveling auditor for the 
Southern While holding this posi-
tion he married a Miss Pearson, of 
Klon, as told In these i-ol jmnsa few 
days ago The warianl for Ids arrest 
• a s swore out some ;n n tm ago by 
the drst Mrs Isaacs, who has been 
here Ihe past few days. Sheriff Hood 
days and traveled 7. 
was great o pleased 
i • News and Herald. 
e e d : iughs and '-old* 
obtain Bees Laia-
w from four deal-
fear croup and whoop 
» gentle laxative r 
poison from svsem 
Public Honeys Withdrawn. 
Washington. Jan 22 - T h e secreta 
ry of the treasury late today knnounc-
ed tha t owlug to the great Improve-
in financial conditions through-
lecountry he has begun the grad-
ual withdrawal of deposits of publle 
moneys, in moderate amou.its from 
atlonal bank*. The tlrsi call has 
been made upon New York banks and 
nts to approximately llo/mo ooo 
Thla is In addition to lln.u'iii.DOO r e ^ 
turned by the New York banks slnoc 
Dec 2H 
The secretary also announced tha t 
a general call for a moderate amount 
would be made upon banks In other 
cities at an early date 
T h e Righ t N a m e . 
Mr AugustSherpe. the popular over-
seer of the poor at Fort Madison, la., 
says "Dr. King's New Life Pills arc 
right ly named: t hey act more ag reeably, 
dp more good and n^ake one feel bettor 
than any other laxative." Guaranteed 
Old Blue Laws. 
Whenever a municipality undertakes 
to enforce a law against the violation 
of ihe law of God, we generally hear a 
Is made to prevenl the desecration of. 
the Lord's Day. Apropos of till*, wej minded • 
reproduce the following. 
i of • 
I feel that I cannot close this letter 
without some reference to the beau-
tiful weather we have had recently, 
especially the beautiful suuny days 
of lasl Saturday aud Suuday, with the 
criap air which seemed to enthuse ua 
with a re-Invigorated teal. The beau-
tiful suusels were Impressive and re-
descrlptlon of a beau-
tiful sunset written by Samuel S. Cox, 
forceful aod suggestive remark I '•he New York statesman, which wt 
was mad* by Gov. Folk when he *ald | f o r him the sobriquet of Sun-Set Co 
tha t "any law looks blue to the law | Almost simultaneously with this 
breaker " The Ten Commandments; beautiful sunset came the moon above 
are "blue laws" to the vicious and Im- ">« eastern horizon, reversing the 
moral. The ordinary Sunday and tern- shadows and throwing tliem back 
perance laws are derided and bated t l w west, creating a scene worthy of a 
by many people as "blue laws." The palntor's brush. I thought of wha ta 
counterfeiter and the thief think tha t glorious privilege It 19 to live amid 
the regulations which restrain them ;ench surrounding* and how such 
are "blu* laws." You can lake the things should Inspire us to higher 
> that we are aware to cure biliousness and constipation, 
mooopoly we have ^ g u ' e % u r I , f a « °° l t 
i the Standard Pharmacy. 
With the pustoffice .department 
making laws to suit Itself and the su-
preme court declaring unconstitution-
al all the good laws the people enact, 
It begins to look as though thinge 
were getting Into a rather "mixed 
condition." - W11 mington Star. 
measure of a man's moral nature by 
the way he speak* of ihe laws of God 
and the State. To the good man, 
every law la " right, rejoicing the 
heart ," and Is acquiesced In as " t rue 
and righteous altogether." - Green-
wood Journal. 
When the Stomach, Heart, or Kid-
ney nerves get weak, then these o r 
gans always fall. Don't drug the 
Stomach, nor stimulate the Heart or 
Kidneys. That Is simply a makeshift. 
Get a prescription known to druggist* 
very where as Dr. Shoop'* Restorative 
The Restorative Is prepared expressly 
for these weak Inside nerves, balld 
them up with Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
—tablets or liquid—and see bow quick-
ly help will come. Free sample test 
sent on request by Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
Your health Is surely worth 
this simple test. All Dealer*. t 
anything forme? Doctor (after an ex-
amination)—Yes. I'llsoon straighten 
ont. Patient—All right. I'd 
rather have yon do It than the under-
taker.—Chicago News. 
Ideals. Such Inspirations never 
to bring Into requisition the highest 
at tr ibutes of moral and Intellectual 
manhood. 
1 will close for fear your readers 
will think this too much of a di 
sloo from the Items usually written 
for a local letter. 
R. R Jeffares. 
Ring's Litt le Liver Pills wake i . 
lazy livers, clean the system and clear 
ihe skin. Try them for blllousnessand 
sick headache. Price 2So Cheater 
Drug Co. tf 
" I guess they've caught t h a t wife 
murderer." 
"Anything In the papers about I t ? " 
"No: but I saw several women with 
big bunches of flowers hurrying to 
the Jail a little while ago."—Chicago 
Record-Herald. 
I t will be unnecessary for yon to go 
through a painful, expensive opera-
tion for Piles tf you use ManZan. Pot 
up In oollapslble tube with nozzle, 
ready to apply to the soreness and In-
flammation. For any form of Piles 
grioe tOc. guaranteed by Cheater Drug 
30 Years Ago' 
I started In a small way on the hill 
where the Racket Store now Is. My 
first advertisement was. <"I expect to 
call Brass Brass and Gold Gold. All 
Goods Wakanted as Represented or 
Money Cheerfully Refunded." This eiy followed for »" energy, and a 
please my customers has enabled me 
to build up a business that has been 
the greatest success In tha t line. My 
long experience and large capital en-
abled me to buv at prices that defied 
competition. While others have come 
snd gone I have steadily 
through prosperity and adversity I , 
stood to my guarantee, and when 
ou bought anything from R C. 
itahn you found i t the best for t be 
money. Thanking you all for your 
patronage, I assure you In the f a t a l * 
as In the 
trade wl: 
E . C . S T A H 
Chester Plumbing & Heating Comp?; 
We invite each and every one to 
pay an early visit to our store, and 
-you will find it to your interest. 
We have gone through our stock 
and reduced prices so as 
Jn tye Reynold* Is H o t 
, Ashert l le , N. 0 , J a n . 24 — Beieut-
Ing what be considers unjus t criticism 
of his action in Issuing warrant* for 
Lb* arrest of Dr. Smi th , a prominent 
druggist of tills ftlty, and John De-
Land, a clerk In the drug i tore , charg-
ed with violating t h e prohibit ion 
by selling to a n a n named Goodlake a 
bo t t l e of Jamaica ginger, upon Imblb-
' • ; 1 " ~ - - which u>e la t te r became Intoi lea l -
. - 8 O 1 , T. " fx" made a brll- ed and was arrested and lined. Judge 
yesre ago and then 8 Spears Reynolds h a s wr i t t en a let-
red, h a s suddenly appeared u r to S t a t e Senator Charles A. Wobb, 
T O S S D A Y . J A S . 38,1607. 
I t wee *eld tn Washington yesterday 
t h a t t h e next president was In t h e 
ettjr, and hi* nam* to ] 
aga in . In the »lslble portion of hm a t Raleigh, demanding a pobllo .» 
11. call be seen wi th t h e naked i raot loo by t h e senator on t h e floor of 
- r - p O M t 8 l | y T a u r u s . j tbe senate, of remarks a t t r i b u t e d to 
D _ „ ' . ~ ~ liim to the effect t h a t Judge Rey 
• b ^ h ^ h | n t ^ n t u W ^ . m 0 S 3 ^ 
• t f l i . a new brand of p a t r i o t i s m . - PfohlblUon election, and reflecting on 
t J n l e o Progress. | lite n o t l s e e In o rde r ing t h e a r re s t of 
• ~ # • don ' t know w h e t h e r t h a t to t h e #Smlth and h i s clerk. The Judge In 
beat mater ia l for patches or no t ; . I t ' s ,h ta le t ter s ta tes t h a t In the s r s o t of a 
n o t wha t they used to patch our 's refusal by Senator Webb to make pub-
w i t h . I lie retract ion of w h a t be t e rms "In 
J sui t ing, false and ut ter ly untrue" 
Attorney-General Lyon asked tl ie s t a t emen t s , he will hold Senator Webb 
Legis la ture to set sstde *10,000 of the personally responsible. 
S t a t e dispensary funds to pay t h e e i - Judge Reynolds feels t h a t his mo-
peoses of prosecuting the dispensary t lves In t h e adminis t ra t ion of his of-
• r a f t e r s ; b o t the commit tee . In Tlew flee liare been publicly Impugned and 
of recent revelations, decided to rec- says he does not propose to submit to 
ommend an appropria t ion of »i:>noo. I " wanton insults" and adds: 
" — • » ' I "1 have endeavored to oarry out t h e 
Aaron Pmlleau . colored e.-eandt- w | , h e s and desires of my prohibition 
d a l e for congress and e i ^ n . l c t . to! f r l e l l d a W l ( 1 l h e w a r r a i l f g , „ u e d ,!>r 
o u t of the peni tent iary and Is making j S r n | l l l a l l d w . r o l n u s d 
.polit ical sp*ec).es. Capt John <» ( ' 
pers, dispenser of federal patronage 
Tablt of PaymraU l a d * Stact P J H ' C o l u m b i a , J a o . 27.—(Special).—Tin I 
Mgt ol Act now Each County 1 | | 0 U M has paaied on on* o( t b a most | 
Stands. | impor tan t m a t t e r s before the Genera l . 
Comptroller General Jones has In his Assembly th i s se«lou, and t h e Senate 
advance sheets Issued for the general has touched on another one. Tlie (or-
assembly prepared an Interesting mer h i s expressed Itself on the Lien 
s t a t e m e n t of the Income tax receipts law and tlie tetter has taken u p i b i 
for 1907. The report also sliowt the railroad ra te questIOD. 
The Lien law was debated both 
Thursday and Friday, aud , by a vote 
1*8 M.HUO.M of 75 t o 27, t h e House passed the bill 
4.&.D.H3 repealing (lie law relatlug to t h e iner-
83* 37 c b s n u ' ilea. Las t year tlio ro t e to lb* 
Hoosf on t h i s Question WHS 78 to 32, 
b q t t b s measure wan defeated lu t h e 
Senate by a vot* of 20 to 18. The ad-
Opera House To-Ni 
Iff ab. 
dotfs. 
•v -
" O l u d a " Is dead. She died 
jec t poverty but still fed hi 
Her pseudonym s ta r t s a t r a in of 
t ender thoughts ,car ry ing us hack to 
the happy days of her young childhood 
when she said '-f>tude" in t ry ing to 
any Louise. 
Gov Ansel's suggestion to the legis-
la ture not to t ake any action on rail-
rtSad passenger rates at t h i s session 
seems to us a good one. The big rail 
roads have agreed to a 2) cent rate, and 
and the re some very shor t lines t h a t 
could not , in Justice, be asked to 
adopt so Inev a rate. Lower rates are 
not so much needed s s be t te r service. 
While Evelyn Thsw( ls not an angel 
by any means, she Is pure as snow 
compared to her moral wreck of a de-
praved . husband. Any—<we cannot 
s v * n y mani. tha t would allow his 
wire to go on t he stand t h e second 
t ime and publicly proclaim her shame 
as Evelyn has done for her husband's 
sake Is almost a mar tyr l latesburg 
Advocate. 
Oil, don ' t worry about Evelyn; she 
doesn't care. 
Sen t iment In th i s count,; now ssems 
to be s trong In favor of calling an elec-
t ion pn t h e dispensary quest ion at a-i 
early a da te as practicable, unless t h e 
t h e legislature t a k e some sctlon *"rta'. 
will make It unnecessary, • Many per 
sons who former!<'.(«Tored t h e dlspen-
•vefybody t h a t touches It . aud they 
a re ready now to wipe It o a t as far as 
possible. Blind t igers migh t be ac t . 
Ive, b u t t h a t touches only a disrepu-
table class, and the business, when un-
der t h e ban, would not be so enrrup -
log. 
We have a calendar with DeVoe's 
weather forecasts on It . I t Is qu i t e 
def in i te , which to a " fea tu re about I t 
t h a t we like. We a re not so par t icular 
• b o u t t l ie accuracy of a prophecy a s to 
t h e weather , If only I t to definite. 
H e r e to a l i t t le sample , "before and a -
t e r t a k i n g . " beginning a b o u t t h e t i m e 
we received the calendar: " l u t h lo20th 
snow s to rm." They were clear, lovely 
days. "21st , to 22d, cold wave." They 
were pleasant days, becoming warmer. 
"23d t o 24th, pleasant ." Tlie n igh t or 
t l ie 23d brought a cold wave. "25th 
and 26th, mild and cloudy " T h e 25th 
modera t ing , 28th somewhat blustery, 
wi th a l t e r n a t e sunshine and showers. 
"27 and 28th, mild, wi th rain." I t was 
clear and cold t h e 27th, cloudy-today. 
Giks L. WUsoa For Bank Hiamlner . 
Mr . Giles L. Wilson of Spar tanburg , 
h a s been elected S ta t e bank examiner. 
T h e executive commi t tee of the S t a t e 
Banker ' s association met here yester-
day and decided to recommend Mr. 
Wltooo t o t h e consideration of Gov. 
Ansa)- Mr. Wilson Is himself! a mem-
ber of t h a t commi t tee and wi thdrew 
d a r i n g t h e voting. 
• Tba new S t a t e officer to a nephew of 
t b a la ta Giles J . Pa t te r son of Chester, 
• ittr s t rong figure In t h e alTnlrs of 
} t b l a S t a l e 2Qyears ago Mr. Wilson, 
^-srtia-to a na t ive of Gaston county, 
; - S o * t h Carol ina, recelved.tils scholastic 
trafciing a t Fo r t Kill academy and a t 
- ;Wo8ord college and h a s proved him-
'•4Mf a most honorable and progressive 
man. For several years he 
•h ler of one of t h e l a r g e s t 
Ins t i tu t ions In t h e S t a t e , and 
now;ha. to financial head of t h e 800U1-
M s t a m Llf* Insurance oompany of 
v - - "WltMrg. 
, Wilson to a m a n of means and 
. very anxious to g»t t h e post-
bank examiner , b a t h i s f r iends 
.to mak ing application. 
vsry moeb pteased be-
l of ttaa deetoioQ of t h e executive 
of would 
» oarefa l , capable and 
I SUtaacaOi toa r .—The S t a t e . 
Sickness. 
who has m a d e a 
of t h e hab i t s and a i lments 
w h a t b e calls 
In hto opinion t i n 
f u l l feed aod a lack of 
t h e request of and on t h e presentat ion 
of evidence by prohibit ion adveoates 
who look upon the sale of pa t«nt med-
icines containing 0.1 per c en t of alco-
hol and in quant i t ies sufficient to 
make a man drunk fbr two weeks as 
beingajneuable to the prohibit ion law 
enac t ed by tlui will of the people. 1 
promised tha t 1 would do my du ty 
wi thout fear or favor and 1 do n o t un-
ders tand Why I a in to be publicly ma-
ligned for doing my duty. If Senator 
Webb does not make public retract ion 
he must answer personally to me." — 
Special to The Stale. 
Italians Laid Off. 
New York, J a u . 25.—To aid tlie 
large number of the unemployed of 
Tar ry towo who nave appealed to him 
for tie 'p, John D Rockefeller wired 
today from the south to (he superin-
tendent of his es ta te s t l 'ocantlco 
Hills to lay off all foreigners aod give 
employment to needy residents, in 
addi t ion, Mr Rockefeller has given 
permission to those In wan t to go Into 
his woods and c u i wood to warm thei r 
homes. 
Mr. Rockefeller was appealed to by 
ministers and the wives of men o u t of 
employment. There were huodreds 
of I ta l ians working on the Rockefsjler 
es ta te and they wer» dismissed today. 
Several plants In Tar ry town a re work-
ing- lialf t ime and o thers have s h u t 
down. ' T h r e e hundred unemployed 
men will be put to work on t h e Rocke-
feller es t s te on Monday. Married men 
are to he given d ie preference. Ta r -
rytown expects t h a t t l ie army of t b e 
unemployed will march In a body t o 
Pocontlco Hills. 
Getting Along Pretty Well. 
Brother T . C. Wlllougliby, of Flor-
ence, who Is In a t tendance on t h e 
Farmers ' t"nion convention at Colum-
bia, Is one of the progressive farmers 
of t h e s ta le . Two years ago he took 
t h e prize a t the s t a t e fair for obtain-
ing the greatest corn yield per acre of 
any one In the s ta te . When question-
ed as to wha t lie had done In t h e past 
year in tlie direction of a big yield 
per acre, he said: " N o t much, I only 
made ninety-seven and a half bushels 
to an acre th i s year, b u t you know 
there were no pr i ie offers." He fu r the r 
s ta ted t h a t he bad not beeu raising 
much cotton, as he liad preached cut -
t i ng down acreage and desired to prac-
tice wha t he preached, so OD his home 
fa rm, which is a six-horse f a r m , l i e 
only raised four and a-haif bales of 
cot ton, b a t he did p u t by more than 
two hondred tons of roughage and 
hay, and Is raising ca t t l e and hogs 
and making but te r . He says t h a t he 
Is ge t t ing along " P r e t t y well, thank 
you."—Cotton Union News. 
Jack London Is Safe. 
San Francisco. Jan . 25.—Jack Loo-
don. who left here last May on a seven-
year t r ip around t h e world to procure 
mater ial for literary work and for 
whose safety fears have been enter-
ta ined. returned to San Francirco to-
day on t h e s teamship Mariposa, from 
Tah i t i . London Is accompanied by 
bis wife. He Bays t h a t he ceme back 
to a t t end to business. He will leave 
again on the Mariposa on Feb. I. 
The Soark, t h e 50-foot boat In which 
London Is making h i s t r ip , was le f t a t 
T a h i t i for repairs to t h e eoglne. 
" W e had absolutely noadventures ," 
said Londoo, "and t h e reasons for 
our delayed arrival a t t h e Marqueees 
Islands, which delay gave rise to t b e 
reports t h a t we had been lost, were 
simply trouble wl tb oar gas engine 
and because we spent some t ime cruis-
ing among various Islands." 
New Preacher at Sock Hill. 
Rock Hil l , J a n . 25.—Rev. J . K. 
Hare, formerly of Greenville, hae 
taken charge of the Bapt is t church a t 
t h e Highland Park village. T h e 
Baptis ts ar« broadening the i r work 
here and are making a move for a 
chapel a t t h e Manchester and Aragoo 
mills.—Special to the 8tate . -
Dt ie r l t r s from Evans F k t t . 
Rio de Janeiro , ) a n . 2ft. -The police 
•of th i s city have gathered ap six 
sailors from t h e American batt leships 
under Ke»r Admjra l Evans t h a t liad 
deserted or failed tn re tu rn on board 
b e f o r e i h e l r vessels sailed from bare 
t h r e e days ago. They will be sent to 
• Millar. — . „ 
1603... 
UMS... 
1#0«... 
1007... 
Couut les 
Abbeville . . 
Aiken 
A nde r son . . . 
B a m b e r g — 
Beaufor t — 
Charleston 
Cherokee . . . 
Chester . 
Chesterfield 
t. 'laredon — 
Colleton.. 
Darlington 
Edgefield 
Fairfield. 
Florence 
1.17#.74 
2,130.81 
12,1V 66 
10.672.24 
78.7« • 
12ft Hi) 
2a. 40 
Horry 
Kershaw 
Lancaster . . 
Laurens 
Marlon 
Marlboro 
Newberry 
Orangeburg 
Blchlsnd . . 
Spartanburg . 
Sumter 
Colon 
Williamsburg 
York 
81.00 
35 DO 
47 s i 
13.10 
12ft 85 
.IM.02 
245 12 
Tota ls . 
2X3 21 
9»1.» 
5n»6< 
10.110 
253. !'l 
199.51 
72 00 
57 00 
740.37 
1,088.29 
1x2*4 
85 32 
225.32 
337.42 
177 50 
122 H> 
IHi.OO 
440.81 
213 20 
.18.10 
288 08 
1,989 83 
.096 *3 
•10.872 24 4 1 , m i ' ) 
On the subjec t of Income taxes the 
comptroller general says: 
" T h e Income tax law makes all In-
comes over 12,500 Itaule for taxat ion 
T h e law has never been generally en 
forced. A determined effort was made 
by th i s office, through Instruct ions to 
county audi tors In lo<M. t h a t being the 
reassessment year for real es ta te , to 
exett great dil igent^ In enforcing It, 
t h e du ty of enforcing It being eutlreiv 
confined by law to t hem. 
In the year 1908, under these In-
s t r u c t i o n . there was a marked In 
«« In ,ne amount collected in tbany 
:>tles. as will s p p p r from the ta-
or s t a t e m e n t showing t h e Income 
In each county from 189" to 1907. 
inclusive, published herewith . Iol907 
there was a decrease, as compared with 
1908. In 18 cobnt les of t h e s t a t e no 
Income taxes were collected for 1907. 
In the o the r counties, with the excep-
tion of Charleston, Rlehland, Spartan-
burg and Sumter , It Is ev ident t h a t 
many persons whose gross Incomes are 
e excess of *2,500 are evading and es-
caping t h e tax. In Spar tanburg coun-
ty t he re a re 38 income taxpayers , 
while In t h e ne ighbor ing .coupty of 
Greenville, only six. and In t h e county 
of Anderson two. In Chester t h e coun-
ty audi to r reports ouly one Income 
taxpayer'and she Is an unmarr ied lady, 
in Marlboro county t he re Is one In-
taxpayer , and In t h e ad jo in ing 
counties of Florence and Lee t he re 
are none. In Marion the re a re two. 
W i t h these facts before us. It. Is 
ev ident t h a t only a small class of con-
scientious people are paying th i s t ax ; 
t h e o thers who are liable, and In all 
probability be t te r able to pay, a re es-
caping and evading Its payment . Were 
aw generally enforced In all coun-
ties, the s t a t e would receive a reve-
nue, In my opinion, of 150,000 from 
thlssouroe. t 'n lesssome means a re de-
vised for t h e general enforcement of 
t h e tew on all subjec t to I ts provision, 
I t had bet ter be repealed.—Tli* S ta te . 
J o h n — " W h a t kind of tea do you like 
bes t?" Prlscilte—"Go-tees, some, but 
Rockv Mountain beet ." John—"Why 
Holllsler 's Rocky Mountaio T e a b e s t ' 
Pr l sc l l la—"It speaks for Istself.John." 
(Makes lovely complexions). J . J.-
Strlngfellow. 
To Protect the Foxes. 
A number of sportsmen from Rock 
Hill, Tlrzsh and Bethel have perfect-
ed an organization t h a t they call t h e 
Fox Hon te r ' s c lub , and have peti t ion-
ed t h e general aseembly to enact a 
tew for t h e protect ion of foxes In tills 
oounty between January 1 and August 
16. The re are no foxes In t h e country to 
protect a t t h e present t ime ; b a t t h e 
c lub has taken steps t h a t will remedy 
t h a t s i tua t ion . Wi th <200 already 
raised, It has placed ao order f o r \ a l x 
dozen young foxes, aud assoon a s they 
arr ivs they a re to be turned loose In 
Bethel and E b e n e z v townships. Fox 
hun te r s say t h a t If theee young ant-
can only g e t about a n r t r ' s pro-
tect ion f rom molestat ion, they will be 
safe a f t e r t h a t exospt from t r ap* and . 
guns. They hope to be able t o pro-
all t imes, and to pre lec t t h e m dur ing 
t h e period mentioned f rom molesta-
t ion of whatever na tu re . I t Is be-
lieved t h a t the foxes will thr ive and 
multiply M lands of the Catawba 
Power company ' and also t h a t they 
will, unless they meet with too much 
t rouble a t t h e hande of gunners aod 
t rappers , finally spread all over this 
section of oountry.—YorkvlHe Enqulr-
Wil will p u s t h e Senate . T h i s 
excites m a o h feeling -arming those di-
rectly Interested In farming, and t h e 
speeches mads oo the floor of t h e 
ilouse were characterized by consid-
erable vigor. I t was an in teres t ing 
debate , thoroughly dignified and pa. 
l lamentary, yet most vlgorcue. M 
Richards, the au thor of t h s bill,speak 
always with tire and enthuslssm in any 
cause he advocates; lie was ably assist-
ed tn this fight Oy Messrs Alan John-
stone snd C. T . Wydie of Newberry, 
and E. E. Veruer of Ooonee. T h e 
voo*ten of repeal fe l t t h a t they did not 
need to make many speeches, since 
they had the voles. On the other 
side, speecties were made by Messrs 
Carey of I'lokens, Ruckerof Anderson, 
Garrls of iUmberg, and Sellers o 
Marlon, alt extremely earnest In thel 
prediction t h a t repeal would do l iaru 
to tlie S t a t e . Mr. Sellers had gone ti 
the t rouble of wri t ing Co tlie cleik: 
of cour t to ascertain tlie number of 
liens in each county, and he presented 
figures to show t h a t there wi 
ninety thousand lu t l ie S ta te . I t to 
peculiar t h a t such differences of 0pl0' 
Jon can exist about a purely business 
mat te r , but e^ch side Is evidently very 
earnest and sincere in I ts belief t h a t 
t h e o the r Is badly mistaken. 
-The railroad ra te m a t t e r came un-
derdiscusslon In tlie Seuaie when Gov 
Ansel s en t In h i s message s t a t ing t h e 
propositions made by the Southern 
th rough President Finley, aud the 
At lant ic Coast Llu«, through Y i c < -
I 'resldent Hamil ton. In regard 
voluntary reduction of passenger ra tes 
from three to two ai.d a-half ceu ts 
per mile. In his message, which was 
read lu each house on Saturday, the 
Goveinor said tha t these o f f i c i a l ^ 
laid the i r proposition before Itlm, 
go into effect oo April 1, and he oalled 
the a t t en t i on of the Legislature t 
the fac t t h a t , under t h e law, the Ral 
road Commission has the power to fi 
rates, provided the ra tes fixed atfe r.u 
under t h r e e ceuts per mile, and got 
oo t o say 
'/'iuitttj 
~ iS- > 
" T h e Ral l rqfd Commission having 
tlie power to fix'rates, i t migh t be 
well to leave t h e m a t t e r of fixing t h e 
passenger ra tes with them 
fu r the r legislation a t tills time. They 
coold fix a thregrtwnts a mile 
the shor t Independent lines t h a t could 
oot make expenses at a smaller 
and could Hi the fare for t l ie larger 
roads a t tlie ra tes set o u t lu President 
Kin lev's le t te r above referred 
Is by reason of the conservative 
t h a t t h i s S ta te has pursued In the 
past t h a t these corporations have vol 
uutarl ly consented to give us t h e ratei 
above referred to, snd 1 s u b m i t for 
your wise de termina t ion t h e question 
as to whether any legislation should 
be had on th i s subjec t a t t h i s session 
of the General Assembly." 
T h e special m ^ s a g e reached t h e 
Senate while Senator Toole was de-
ba t ing a bill, passed by the House 
last year, requiring railroad telegraph1 
era to pass an examinat ion before 
board. He pitched Into t h e Governor 
plea for conservatism, and In t imated 
t h a t the fight he h a s for yea t s been 
making for lower r a t e s was about 
be brought to naugh t by such a sug-
gestion 
Senator Carlisle h a s ^ a bill In t h e 
Senate carrying out thep lan suggested 
by President Finley, and Senator Earle 
has one t h a t is more sweeping In Its 
reductions. 
T h e suggestion of Gov. Ansel 
not a l together expected, as I t has been 
ftie general^ldea t h a t some r a t e l a 
will be passed, and In "fact It to n o t 
objected to very strenuously by tl ie 
railroads themselves. 
T h e Charleston delegation, th rough 
Mr. von Kolnltz, presented t b e bill 
for a license dispensary system tn t h a t 
ci ty, as an amendmen t to t h e present 
tew; b a t the bill did n o t get very far . 
I t was referred to t h e house oom mlt te* 
on dispensary, which wl^ i ln two days 
made an unfavorable report; t h e re-
por t was adopted and the bill rejected. 
T h a t ends the btM for whleh a mass 
meet ing In Charleston some months 
ago resolved to get up a pet i t ion. 
T h e es tab l i shment of a dispensary 
a t Nor th Augus ta was t h e occasion 
for some l i t t le Ur* and mors smoke. 
Mr. Lane, a Marlboro prohibi t ionis t , 
Introduced a resolution condemning, 
as undemocrat ic , t h e , a M k n of t l ie 
county board In eetabltobfflv t h e dis-
pensary agains t t b e wishes of a major-
i ty of t h e ci t izens of the town. I t 
passed t b e house wi thou t object ion, 
but the next day t b a Alkeo delega-
tion had I t reconsidered. Mr. "Croft 
defended t b e ac t ion of t b e e m p t y , 
board, as wi th in the t r l e f t J f i g h t s . 
Mr. Gytoe, » l * of A l l a n , c o n d e n i i M 
t h e board, b a t t h o u g h t tim Boom 
should not go lu to t h e ma t t e r , which 
was purely local. O n t h e i r presenta-
t ion of t h e case , t h e resolution was 
voted down, and all record of l i te mat -
te r was ordered expunged from t b e 
Journal. So t h e House marched a y 
tbe bill one day and down a g a i n t b a 
next . •* 
T h e Senate baa expreesed I ts ap-
proval of t h e Mil by " ' " " 
y;-": 
^ A C O W B O Y ' S G I R L 
u n d e n t of Education and Supervisor 
four years, Instead of two. T h e bill 
has not yet passed t h s t body, but will 
do ao, and a s imilar bill has passed the 
House. I t Is very a p t to become law. 
Mr Wallace has re-Introduced hto 
bill providing for marr lsge licenses 
He had wi thdrawn It In order to give 
suppor t to ano the r on t h e same sub-
jec t . Introduced by Mr. Morreli; but 
tlie House by a very decided vote re 
Jected Mr. Morrell's bill, and Mr. Wal-
lace will present his bill for considera-
tion. But t h e l touse seems opposed to 
the marr iage license plan. 
Two measures of local Icterest to 
Chester hsve passed the second reading 
In the House, and will be given the i r 
th i rd reading probably today They 
then go to the Senate O n e of these 
to by Mr. McKeown, and I ts t i t l e Is . 
•A bill to amend section 2 of HIT act 
ent i t led 'An act to Incorporate t h e 
Farmers ' Mutual Insurance Associa-
tion of Chester . S. C . approved De-
cember 18, 18MI," empowering the as-
sociation to Insure horses, mules, and 
o the r personal property " Tlie o the r 
Is by M-r. Brlce, and Is en t i t l ed : "A 
bill to provide for the election of pub-
lic cotton weighers In Chester county, 
and to prescribe the i r du t i e s and pro-
vide for the i r compensa t ion ' 
T h e House lias set Wednesday as 
t h e t ime for the memorial exercises In 
honor of the la te Mr J . M. Ept lng of 
Lexington and Mr. W. F. McArthur 
of Cherokee, both of whom died s ince 
last session. 
Fire in Bennettsvil le. 
Ben ueltsvll le . J a n . 24.—This place 
has suffered by I r e > heavy loss, 
ranging anywhere from 1145,000 to 
*150.000. T h i s morning about 5 o'clock 
t h e Skya hotel building was found to 
be on lire. Jn a few hours t h e en t i re 
business block was In ashes, and sev-
eral residences had also burned. Mr. 
J . F. Jones, proprietor of t h e Hotel 
Skye, discovered the lire, whleh was 
t h e n on theseoqpd floor. He aroused 
t b e guests and saw t h a t every one was 
o u t of t h e building. Ti e ouly casualty 
was In Uie case of Mr. J .vl . I lecker t , 
manager of the Bennettsvll le i C I i e r a w 
Railway, who Jumped from a second-
story window aod f rac tured one of t h e 
small bones of t h e leg. 
A strong wind-In a south-easterly 
direction caused ' t h e fire to burn 
with very g rea t rapidity. T h e wind was 
so s t rong t h a t I t carr ied large pieces 
of burning stuff t h e dls taoce of a block, 
and t h u s se t many houses aflame al-
most a t t h e aamn moment , and t h e . 
lack of fire protect ion rendered fu t i l e ; 
evefy effort to prevent the spread o f , 
AtVtisU Bank Host Pay T a x . 
Batesborg , J a n . 24.—About two days 
ago a representat ive of an Augus t a 
bank cam* to Batesburg t o solicit cus-
tomers for hto Ins t i tu t ion , working 
the small bank system. A f t e r placlof 
several of tlutoe banks, be passed on 
o the r fields. 
Observing t b e custom whleh t h a 
Georgia bank was scouring In th i s 
S ta te , Capt .WlllIam M. Car ter , assist-
a n t cashlsr of t b a Citizens' bank bare , 
was s t ruck wl tb t h s Idea t h a t a 
sign corporation doing a banking bus-
iness in t h i s S t a t e should pay a He 
Just aa t h e ins t i tu t ions char te red by 
t h e M a t * authori t ies . Be therefore 
took t h a m a t t e r a p w l tb t b e Comp-
trol ler-*enersl , who ifaas notif ied t b a 
• t o bank t h a t i t to liable for a 
license If i t ,carr ies on i ts boslnet 
In whiob Mob foreign bank operate* to 
t h o s t o r e o s l v s a license from t h e S ta te . 
The State- — ^ 
Advloe t o Mothers. D o o t let your 
children wasteaway. Keep t h e m s t rong 
and hea l thy dur ing t h a winter w l tb 
Lire Stock Association. 
T h e following le t te r has beeu sent 
to sll members of the South Carolina 
Live Slock Association' 
Jan . 23. 1IKJ8. 
Dear S i r ; 
T h e s ixth annual meeting of tlie 
South Carolina Live St tck Assccte-
tlon will be held In Columbia, S. C. , 
Feb.-8th and 7th. Several speakers of 
note hsve beeu secured aud s good 
program Is expected. T h e sessions 
will be held' In tlie city hall, and you 
are urged to a t t e n d . 
., We believe t h a t t h e association has 
been of benefit to t h e s ta te , b u t If we 
are to s tand up for our motto, "More 
'Live Stock and Bet ter l.lve Stock," 
the work of t h e association mus t be 
pushed. 
No association can do l is best, un-
less the members at I eu.i the meetings, 
especially t h e auoual meet ing, where 
the policy of t h e association Is out-
lined. I t Is, therefore , your du ty to 
a t t e n d th i s meeting. Several ma t t e r s 
of Importance to the Association will 
be discussed a t tills meet ing and you 
should be (here . 
T h e annual duea (81.00) are now due, 
aod, as the association Is In need of 
funds, you will, please pay t h e m 
p n m p t l v x 
Talk up t h e assoclstlon snd It* 
meet ing t o your f r iends and get as 
many to a t t end as you oan. Send In 
Hie names of those who will probably 
Join. 
Reduced rates have been asked for, 
but have not as yet beeu secured. 
However, It would be well for you to 
t ake a receipt from your agen t saying 
wha t your t i cke t was for so t h a t If 
t h e ra te la secured, you could g e t the 
benefit of I t on your re tu rn t r ip . 
T r u s t i n g t h a t you will be able to 
Youra very t ru ly , 
J . M. BurgesJ, 
Ac t ing Sec'y & Treas. 
T o S u b s c r i b e r s . 
A few days ago we called a t t en t i on 
Ito t b e fac t t h a t many subscriptions 
were expir ing, and asked t h a t sub-
scribers renew wi thou t wai t ing for 
s ta tements . As the publisher l s s h o r t 
of help and uoable to do all t b e work 
necessary, It would be a kindness t h a t 
would be specially appreciated If our 
f r iends would save us the unnecessary 
work of sending s t a t emen t s . Qui te a : 
number have complied with oar . re-' 
quest , b u t there are o thers who can 
st i l l do t h s favor asked. Remember 
t b e price Is a t the r a t e of tZ{)0 a year 
for any arrearage you may owe, and 
•1.76 for th i s year In advance. 
A Suafalou Story. 
T h a t ' s a scandalous story t h a t tome 
of Spar tan council 's members have 
le t loose on the Char lo t te D. a , : T . 
members. T h e y a re tel l ing all over 
the Piedmont section t h s t LouIs^ghIff 
Intsnds to lead a big delegation of 
Char lo t te boys a t t h a grand opuncll 
meet ing a t Ashevltle In May aod 
the end t h a t they may n o t appear so 
"b rand n e w " to ..the way* p i larger 
towns he has s tar ted a correspondence 
school of advanced e t i q u e t t e . T h e 
first of the Instruct ions to to see t b a t 
t b s ml |k to wiped off . t he i r boot* and 
t b e hayseed to careftflly combed froao 
their, hair . Another , sod*this to in 
Italics; " D o n ' t t ry to l ight j o a r pipe 
a t an lncadeeoeot eleetrlo bulb. T h i s 
will h* a ear* sign t h a t yon are from 
Char lo t t e If you d o . " - T h e S ta te ' s 
K n i g h t ' s t h e Gr ip Depar tment . ' * 
" E x t r a v a g a n t , to beV" "Reckless 
so; why, he pays hto btll* as *oon i 
tliey are due."—Cornell Widow. 
NOAHS 
LINIMENT 
9 A H U A M . I VIIUIDT » 
FOfTMANANgBEAST 
wSiTtltm Wmm*. | T>» »j« UMI IfMh'l 
taUj 1oHr« t r n i i m » •> "3 <«r» q» t» to • 
HOAH Hwii iYCft . BO2O«, 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
The personal recommendations of peo^ 
pie who have JrfTea cured of coaght and 
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to make it • 
staple article of trade and commerce ovet 
a large part of the civilized world. 
SAML: E. MCFADDEN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Second Floor, Agur* Building, 
If-your Watch does 
not run right take it to 
W.F. Strieker 
Honest Work. 
Right Prices. 
^)oes His Work 
, Personally. 
Must (be Right 
•W»»a*g>*<»»B* i t *« *B*0 l0 *0* 
* Deposit Your Jiprtey In 
F O R D ' S 
" BANK OF EARTH" 
REAL ESTA1E 
120 Main St. ^ Phone No. a. 
C. S. FORD. 
on Blanket^ 
M I C H A E L S - S T K R I I 
r i N C CLOTH I NQ 
0 C BUWARIM. 
R 11 A LI. K K U U I M N , 
J . L. Gj.ltNN, , 
A d d l t h u l Officer* Are Installed. 
A t t h e m e e t i n g of S a l u d a T r i b e , 
N o . 44 , I m p . 0 . R . M . . las t T u e s -
d a y e v e n i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g addi-
t iqpa l off icers w e r e ins ta l l ed : R . W . 
Boney , sen io r s a g a m o r e ; J T . A n d e r 
s o n , j u n i o r s a g a m o r e ; I McD. Hood 
k e e p e r of w a m p u m ; J . W . W y l i e , 
first w a r r i o r ; G . . G . F r e e l a n d first 
b rave ; W . G . F o r d , second b r a v e ; 
L . E- Colv in , first s a n a p p . 
M r . R . T . Mor r i s , pas t s a c h e m , 
was e lec ted r ep re sen t a t i ve of t h e 
t r i b e a t t h e m e e t i n g of t h e g r e a t 
counc i l in Cha r l e s ton in A p r i l . 
S a l u d a T r i b e a l r e a d y h a s t w o 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s in t h e g r e a t c o u n -
c i l . M r . J . S . B o o t h b e i n g g r a n d 
j u n i o r sagamore ' , and M r . W- S. 
T a y l o r b e i n g a m e m b e r of t h e 
c o m m i t t e e on finance a n d a c c o u n t s . 
years old. waa sleeping, killing her In-
s tant ly . The o the r members of t h e 
family were not h a r t . T h e wind d id . 
considerable o ther damage, blowing 
down a house on Col. LeRoy Springs' 
p lanta t ion In which were l ire negroes, 
none of whom were htfrt—Speolsl t o 
T h e State . 
P A I I N T Jim Crow in Bowling Alley. 
Asherllle, V. C., Jan. 24 —The first 
conviction under t h e new olty ordi-
nance requl.-lof t h e separation of 
whi t e s and negroes In places of amuse-
ment resulted In t b s fining oft yester-
day of D. Goas, t h e proprietor of a 
bowling alley, who waa m n l e u d 410 
and coats for playlog bowls t i l th a 
negro. A similar floe *s» Imposed on 
John Swlok, an a t t e n d a n t a t t h e 
bowling alley. An appeal to the 
superior .court was taken In each case. 
—Special to T h e S ta te . 
LOT I.—Granite Ingrain Carpet Simples, 5oc the yard 
quality, as a January special for our carpet 
department, they go at 25 cents the sample.: 
This is an excellent value. Patterns are beau-
tiful. 36 in. wide by 36 to 42 In. lone. I 
P r a t E. a SlrobeL 
T h e ' t a r e e r of t h e l a t e P r o f . E . 
H . Strobel- i l lus t ra tes h o w qu ie t l y 
and w i t h o u t no to r i e ty , a m a n , m a y 
in a v e r y la rge w a y , s e r v e t h e t i m e h e 
l ives i n . T o c o m m a n d i n g a t t a i n - ' 
m e n t s a s a s t u d e n t of i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
l aw, a n d to prac t ica l e x p e r i e n c e 
i n t h e . d i p l o m a t i c serv ice , P r o f . 
S t r o b e L i p i n e d u n u s u a l mora l q u a l -
i t ies w h i c h w o n fo r h i m t h e abso-
l u t e conf idence of t h o s e h e s e r v e d , 
o r those , be tween w h o m b e ac t ed a s 
m e d i a t o r o r . a r b i t r a t o r . T h e rec-
ord of h i s serv ice in A f r i c a , StonUi 
A m e r i c a a n d A s i a ^ e i t h e T a s a g e n t 
f o r t h i s - c o a n l r y i n i m p o r t a n t n e g o -
t ia t ions , or a s a r b i t e r of con f l i c t i ng 
LOT II.—Big Parlor Rug Samples, same size 
but richer and mot* gorgeous in deslg 
perior - quality of weave. Nothing li 
has ever invaded this city. Worth 7 
in other cities, Kltittz price 35 cent*. 
, b u t t h a fit* w i s i 
L kCQbm'ts Schefte.' 
Following Is t h e nsw sohedale of 
t h e Lancaster trains: 
No. 14 ar r ives a t 7:90 a. m. 
Ho. 16 «W»*a at 8:16 *. m. i 
Ho . H a r r i v e a a t 6 « p. m. 
. Ho. IT l # » « » a t 7:35 p. m. 
UIU1 u w u u u y 141UV 11 way u u m w „ — ' • • 
t h e mora l : H o w m u c h g r e a t e r i s * • M " K U J * w * 
the ro le of p e a c e m a k e r t h a n t h a t of Be«se. wardens.—Speolal 
t h e a m b i t i o u s s e l f - s eek ing r u l e r a n d " I B S ta ts- ^ 
t h e f o m e n t e r of na t iona l i t r i l e s . ~ „ ~ . . . . s . 
Bos ton H e r a l d . , T h a - B l r s t PrsebyUrlao church of 
. . . . : Bock Hill baa e i t anded a unadimoaa 
- T b a N o r t h Carolina legislator* h a s » A t a ^ r M a r t i n , * . # . 
J. C. S T E W A R T 
• 'V 
Special Cut Sale! MID-WINTER CLEARANCE SALE 
I n e v e r y t h i n g in w i r t e r g-oods In. o rde r to 
m a k e room for the :• art:est. st.orfc of Shoes 
eve r s h o w n in Chester , wu will give a special 
cu t in W i n t e r Uhoes-for 10 day*. Also a l l 
o the r w i n t e r gtfBds, especial ly Clothing, 
P a n t s and Overcoats. 
$ ! 2 . $ o - S u l t s a n d O v e r c o a t s , go ing a t 
Big lot $ 3 , 5 0 a n d $ 5 . 0 0 P a n t s , your choice. 
M e n ' s 75c O v e r s h o e s , per pair 
Al | C h i l d r e n ' s "Winter S h o e s , big c u t in pric 
HopkinB' Tai lor ing Samples on d isp lay th i s 
week I pe r sona l ly g u a r a n t e e to save you 
f rom IB to 26 p e r cent, on y o u r SpriDg Suit . 
Don ' t b u y and t h e n say, "too late, I see 
w h e r e I could h a v e saved severa l dollars ." 
See m y line belore you give y o u r order . 
J. T. Colins THE CLOTHIER Specials in ladies' Goods 
IHfc LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
J . T . DIGIIAM, - Ed i to r and Propr 
LOCAL N E W S 
G E N T L E M E N , all Oxfords carried 
over from )a*r season will be closed 
out a t $2.48 Regular price, 13 50 to 
•3 00. J . A. Hafner. 
Cot ton , 11:75. 
Messrs. I). J and J I) Yongue, of 
Stover, are In town today. 
Mrs. J ames Bradford and family 
have moved I« town and h»ve rooms 
In the Kern edy Art liallcry. 
Tlie Southern l ' oner Co Is adver 
Using for SCO lipids, wl i ic i indicates 
t h a t t he i r work Is to b» ouihed. 
MOLES. MI-LBS and horses too. 
plenty g')od and cheap enough, a t 
F rater 's . 
Miss Alma Rlgham. of Hebron, N. 
C., Is expected th i s evening to visit 
relat ives In the city and county. 
I F IT 'S 
want , you 
•Mr . F. Wolfe has rented Miss S a l l e 
Wilson's house on Lacy s t ree t , lalely 
vacated b t Mr. J . M. Cj ldwel l , and 
will move to I t In <k few days. 
T h e new pipe organ fo r t h e Meth-
odist cotirch Is reported on t h e way 
Changes have been made In t h e build-
ing for Its accommodation. 
Mr. R. R. Steele, of Rlackstock rou t* 
No. 1, spent Thursday night In t h e 
city, on h i ! way home frojp a visit t o 
his relatives a t Hun tenv l l l e , N. C. 
FR>7 .ER has a horse or mule to 
s u i t you. See If he hasii'L. 
Mesdamss ff. L. FergtMon, W. F . 
McCullongh and C. C. Edwards re-
turned Friday evening from a visit to 
Mrs. R. H. Ferguson and o the r rela-
t ives and fr iends a t Wylles Mill. 
Misses Halite and Susie Mai Cloyd 
visited Cheater this week. Mrs 
Annie Hamil ton Morton, of Cnaater, 
Is spending aNnonth a t t h e borne of 
her mothsr-ln-law, Mrs. S. A. n o r t o o . 
a t Heath Springs.—Lancaster News. 
MISS S L O A N will re-open her Kin-
d e r g a r t e n Monday, Feb. 3rd, a t her 
T i o m e , 109 Church s t ree t . 
Mr. A. E. Miller, o f - t h e P iedmont 
Directory Co.,of Asheville, Is lo town , 
with assistants, collecting ma te tUl 
for » directory of Chester . I t will 
a very useful book t o residents, aalde 
f rom Its advert is ing value. 
B . T . Knigh t , son of Mr. & M. 
K u l { h t of this eounty , has brougl t 
s u i t agains t t h e McnetUMIlIa , Lando. 
S - .O- i ' o r *10,900 damages for aHegsd 
Injuries caused by a hale of oot too be-' 
lng thrown on b lm. Mr. Fos te r , of 
Lancaster, Is the plalutlfTs a t toraey . 
—Lancaster Newa. 
I Q B BENT—One or two nnfu r -
nlsbed rooms. I n good locality, ad 
dress W. H. W., care of Lante rn . -• 
1-24 2 tp 
Mr. H . H . B e l l , o f -B lacks tock , B. 
T D. No. 1, who baa been c le r t lng In 
Mr. L. W. Henry 's ator* a t Rodman, 
and who baa been qu i t e ill for t h e past 
week, le f t for his hoqie th i s morning, 
a f te r spending a few days w i t h h i s 
brother , fcr. T. » . BtiU 
Mr* E. N. HafiiTwas j * Glover on* 
day last week, and . while he waa there 
Mr. M L. Smi th ' s house w u brand t o 
b e j o o Are. M r . H a h n , t r u e t o hie 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Perkins . 
Fr iday, Jan 24, 1908, a daughter . 
Rev. W. K. Hatcher , a dlstlngulsh-
sd minister of Richmond, Is to con-
d u c t a revival queetlng a t t h e Bap-
t l s church In May. 
Chester people will feel special sym-
pathy for Judge Hudson ID t h e loss of 
his house by Are, and especially t h e 
loss of his books. 
WT5 A R E ready to t ake your meas-
ure To.-your spring suit . S. M. Jones 
John Darby Hiking Good. 
Who says t h a t an ill wind blows no-
body good. Look at the work our 
chief of police Is doing, already th i s 
month he has put over *65 00 In t h e 
coffers of the town treasurer . —Bates-
burg Advocate. 
Rural Carriers Change Schedule. 
A t t h e s u g g e s t i o p a n d reques t of 
Mr. J . W . D u n o v a h t . pos t m a s t e r , 
the s chedu l e of t h e ca r r i e r s of t h e 
4 C o . - - j a j x r u r a l r o u t e s l e a d i n g o u t f r o m 
11 i D H ii C h e s t e r , h a s been c h l n g e d so t h a t 
l>. A. K. meeting. | the- pa t ron-won t h e s e r o u t e s will 
The D A. B'a will meet a t Mrs. h a v e a h r i t c r opor l t l i i i ty to receive 
Strlngfellow's, on York s t r ee t , Wed- the i r mai l f resh e v e r y m o r n i n g 
nesday morning. 29th, a t I I o'clook. j f rom C h a r l e s t o n , C o l u m b i a and 
o the r p o i n t s S o u t h . T h e ca r r i e r s 
t w o New Dlrcctots. 
A t t h e late meet ing of t h e stock-
holders of t h e Nat ional Exchange 
> new directors were elected, 
le t list will be found In the 
advert isement of the bank. 
Inspection 500 Spring Sample 
t h e new weavee and colorings for your 
tailored sui t s . Come aod see them. 
S M. Jones St Co. . 
Another Vftmn Gone. 
T h o m a s Bailey, a veteran aged 
84 years, dle,1 a t t h e home of his son. 
Mr. R. C. Bailey, near Armenia , yes-
ter morning. T h e funeral was to be 
a t Armenia to-day, conducted by Rev. 
A. E . Holler. TTie deceased Is sur-
vived by six chi ldren, two being dead. 
Ciumlnade Gob ' s Redtai . 
T h e Chamlnade Club gave a pleas-
ing reci tal t o a number of f r iends 
lastrBvenlng a t 1.J0 a t t h e residence of 
Dr. Miller, wi th Hiss K a t e Douglas. 
T h e muslcale for n i x t month will be 
given a t t h e home or Mrs. A.M. Aiken. 
The program consisted of t h e fol-
lowing selections: 
PKOORAM . 
Ravlasante—Jackson—Miss May Car-
penter . 
Trio—Sur L 'Oeean — T e u e t t l n o — 
Mesdames Brlee, Chi Ids and Aiken. 
Pierrot—Hutchinson—Mrs. A. M. 
Aiken . 
Sonata In G—Beethoven—Miss K a t e 
Douglas. 
T h e Day Is Done—Balfe—M™. A. O. 
Brlee. x-
' Ripples of the Alabama—Andrews— 
Miss Marie Cross. 
Sweet Is T ippera ry—Itaher - Mra. 
T. M. Douglas. 
— A Roanoke special of yertftrday 
says t h a t a man from Ohio, a t Blue-
fields, ottered to bet, *1,000 to 810 t h a t 
Gov. Glenn of Nor th Carolina would be 
aasasalnated before Chris tmas, on ao-
oountof t h e a t a n d h e baa taken aga ins t 
the railroads. 
o u t r s 1. 2, i. 4, und 5 will 
l eave t h e post-office at 9 :30 a 
ns tead of at 9 a. m . , and re-
al 4 V [>. m . , ins tead of 3 :30 . 
e a r n e r on rou t e 6 w i l \ leave 
•V) a . m. and r e t u r n at 3 :30 p 
ins tead of at 3 o ' c l o c k . 
Death Of Mr. W. I. Mobley. 
Mol-ley died at b i s 
'.alieth s t reet F r iday 
n i g h t as t h e result of a s t r o k e of 
pa ra lys i s severa l m o n t h s a g o 
w h i c h had been fol lowed hy o the i 
Are You Taking Ad-
vantage of our 
Mid-Winter Clearance Sale? 
If Not, You Should Do 
So at Once. Now is the 
time to Save Money by 
buying your Winter 
Goods. 
25 Per Cent Discount. 
We will allow you 25 per cent discount 
Comforts, Lap Robes andChildren's Coats. 
f 10 CO I sd ie* ' C o a t Suit> at t7 8Q 
12 5" Ladies ' Coa t Sui t s at 8,8Q 
1 4 . ( 0 L a d i e s ' C o a t Suit* at 9 89 
Special Reduction on all Wool Dress Goods 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT-
G e n t s ' Kirnishins; G o o d s mu-it be sold. 
"AT THE BIG STORE" 
S. M. JONES & CO. 
T h e 
held at t h e res idence S a t u r d a y 
a f t e r n o o n by Rev . J . S S n y d e r 
and t h e r ema ins in te r red at E v e r -
g r e e n ceme te ry . 
Mr. Mobley was a b o u t 4 0 years of 
age H e was a na t ive of Pa i r6e ld 
c o u n t y , b u t had been l iv ing in 
C h e s t e r fo r a b o u t ten yea r s . H e 
was hones t and i n d u s t r i o u s and 
wan he ld in h i g h es teem by b is 
e m p l o y e r s a n d . by all w h o k n e w 
h i m . H e was a loyal and consis t -
ent m e m b e r o f t h e Bapt is t c h u r c h . 
H e is s u r v i v e d by b is wife , w h o 
was a Miss M c L a n e . 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United Slates Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100,000.00 
100,000.00 
9.000.00 
209,000 00 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER. S. C. 
I N a t l o r m l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Departmept on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L^ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
| Wajit Column 
Adver t i sements under th i s head 
twenty words or less. 20 c e n t s ; more 
t h a n t w e n t y words. I cent a word. 
LOST—Jan. lutii. two mules, viz , one 
blue mouse-oolured mare mule, with 
ablgrlKl>tlilndl<>K. white nose. Also 
one small, black mare mule; small 
whi te fpot on r ight hip. Not i fy 
Brooks McColloUKh, care of Mrs. M. 
V. Lowry, Lowryvllle, S. C. 
furnished rooms for I1|(ht housekeep-
ing. Address a t once Boi S, Nor th , 
WANTED—From 1 to 100 oords of 2 
foot oak or hickory wood. Will pay 
•4 per cord. A M . " ' 
Is OPERA HOUSE. 1 
= . ji ' Artistic. | 
- - J j Both the lovers ol the a r t i s t ic and 
I the devotees of the ' r ea l i s t i c will Hod' 
an opportuni ty t o worship a t t h e i r ' 
shr ines ton igh t at the Opera House 
the event being H nton 's magnificent ' 
production of " T h e Cowboy's Olrl. ' I 
T h e play tha t became famous In a j 
single n ight . Kvery effort has be«n | 
made to keep tbla wonderful play u p ' 
to Its hlgti s tandard of excellence 
pur i ty . The original scenery, 
original story of heart Interest 
wealth of mi r th provoking aceoee and 
Incidents, and alio re all, Its atmo-
sphere of the plains, have been pre-
served In all the i r pleasing ent i rety. 
A refreshing t rea t Is In store for all. 
S e a n now on sale. 
Ascum - Who was II who said "e ter-1 F i r s t V i s i t o r - M o s t In teres t ing 
nal vigilance Is the price of lllierty'/' . count ry round about here. f la»e you 
I .UfChmati-Jt couldn't have been any leeen the ruins? Second Vlsltorfwho 
o ' our police magistrates. They a l - ' has Just paid his b l l l / ^Ves ; 1 suppose 
ways come out plump, and plain, and [you mean the guests leaving th i s 
tell you I t ' s l : 50. - Philadelphia Press, hotel. -London TU-Blts. 
For Pa t rons of Roral Route*. 
P o s t m a s t e r D u n o v a n t des i res to 
cal l a t t en t i on to t h e p rac t ice of 
some p a t r o n s of ru ra l de l ive ry of 
p l ac ing loose co ins in the i r^boxes 
each t i m e t h e y des i r e t o d i s p a t c h 
l e t t e r s ins tead of s u p p l y i n g t h e m -
se lves w i t h pos tage in advance of 
t he i r needs . 
T h i s p rac t ice imposes u n d u e 
h a r d s h i p on ru ra l ca r r i e r s in re -
m o v i n g loose co ins f r o m b o x f t and 
d e l a y s t h e m on t h e serv ice of t h e i r 
r ou t e s . 
T h e p o s t m a s t e r , t he re fo re , u r -
g e n t l y r eques t s t h a t p a t r o n s of r u -
ral de l i ve ry p r o v i d e t hemse lves and 
k e e p on h a n d a s u p p l y of s t a m p s 
cons i s t en t w i t h anj l in advance of 
the i r n e e d s . I t "is a l so ve ry des i r -
ab le t h a t r u r a l p a t r o n s p lace in 
t he i r ma i l b o x e s small d e t a c h a b l e 
c u p s of od or t i n in w h i c h t o 
p lace coins , when necessary) i n 
p u r c h a s i n g supp l i e s of s t a m p s . 
DOUBLE 3 VALUE 
OF YOUR DOLLAR 
by buying at Kluttz' small per-
centage of profit prices. 
Box Car of Carpet Samples. 
True, this is an enormotis quantity, yet, this is the 
reason you can double ani quite frequently trible the 
value of your dollar here. Our outlet is great; hence; 
our ability to purchase in big lots and secure a big slice 
in price concession: We are offering the below Carpet 
Samples at what other merchants pay tojr them. 
arm and 
Garden 
P l e n t y of C h M t a r R u d m H a v e 
T h i s K x p e r i e n e e . 
can' t Jieej) up t h s tonMnoal I 
The hack fires out—It MbM and 
pains; - - r - .v ' 
Urinary trouble* se t In. 
D o n t w a i t longer—take Doao's Kld-
W. -A. Mitchell, a ean»« te» , who-to 
* • 7 well known In Roc; Mllfc 8 . C.. 
and who lives on t h s out irta of ttie 
ci ty, says: " F o r two or l> ree years I 
had backaohe and other symptoms of 
kidney trouble. M j back • » so weak 
t h a t I could not place my dependence 
upon It , and t he aching was w> severe 
a t t imes t h a t I could not get about to 
do my regular work. I heard of Dean's 
Kidney Pills and got a box. Thsy 
drove away the pain, and my back Is 
now as strong as ever." 
Plenty -more proof Ilka this from 
Chester people. Call a t Cheater Drug 
Co'a store and ask what customers 
report . 
For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for t he Dulled 
States. 
Remember the name— Doan's—and 
t ake no other. tf 
WlNTI 
-.Peaking Colonli i .f««U ukeaIE** 
faetJ KtiUt, V f M H l 
ScfMVle 
V *n^>«eciy 
MUfjfpfev Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 
Plain Talks on Fertilizers 
How to Get the Greatest Possible Yield per Acre 
I t is a well-known C " T 
scient i f ic f ac t t h a t in j a f f l 
order t o p r o d u c e t h e SB?"} 
very g rea t e s t poss ible g i n 
yield f r o m a n y soil if yjfim 
m u s t conta in a n actual j B a f l 
excess over a n d above 
all d e m a n d s t h a t c a n H B 
possibly be m a d e on it b l j g S 
b y t h e p lan t s . 
M a n y f a r m e r s will f e e d the i r 
s tock a s m u c h nou r i sh ing food 
a s t h e y c a n possibly assimi-
la te , y e t will s t a r v e t h e i r c rops 
on t h e m i s t a k e n not ion t h a t 
t h e y a r e " economiz ing" o n fer -
tilizer. T h e exper i ences of 
f a rmers , g o v e r n m e n t expe r t s , 
a n d agr icu l tu r -
a l i s t s e v e r y -
WjMg&r' w h e r e conf i rm 
t h e f a c t t h a t 
B H | V j p lan t s , l ike an i -
U J K : mals , need t h e 
fu l les t poss ible 
M V a m o u n t of nour -
| | B i shmen t t h a t 
| y \ they c a n ob ta in 
if t h e y a r e t o be 
developed t o t h e utmost^ 
T h e e c o n o m y in fer t i l izers 
i s no t in t h e a m o u n t used b u t 
i n t h e ra t io of qua l i ty t o cost . 
V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a Fe r t i l i z e r s 
a r e t h e b e s t in t he 
w o r l d f o r t h e leas t 
m o n e y . M o r e t h a n 
one million tons were 
sold t o S o u t h e r n f a r m -
e r s las t y e a r ; a n d e v e r y 
year t h e d e m a n d be-
Save AH The Manure. 
Keep the .stable lot well l i t tered 
with leaves and s traw for t he stock's 
sake and the land's sake. A load of 
manure In the stable Is worth more to 
the farmer than a sack of fertiliser a t 
the factory. There Is a great deal 
more In stable manure than mere 
plant food. It cootalns myriads of 
bacteria t h a t In s o x e way unknown 
to t ne average farmer break dowu and 
liberate plant food In t he soli, which" 
makes It of more value than commer-
cial fertilizer containing an equal 
amount of plant food. Save all t he 
manure possible. If I t does not les-
sen the fertilizer bill It will Increase 
the crop production. 
Oo days when neither plowing nor 
oilier work cau be done. If they are 
oonvenlent to the Held, I t will pay t o 
haul rotted leaves and throw directly 
00 t he land. T h e fertilizing value 
will Justify t he hauling and organic 
mat ter added to t he soli will also be 
helpful.—Progressive Farmer. 
"1 t ru s t th is may be read by many 
suffers from kidney aod bladder trou-
ble", writes Mrs. Joe King, of Wood-
land, Tex. " I suffered (our years and 
could Hud nothing to give even tempo-
rary relief. Our druggist a t last In-
duced me to fry you 30 days' t reat-
ment of Plneules for (1. This one bot-
tle ha scu i ed me and money could not 
buy t he value It has been to me. Guar-
anteed by Chester Drug Co. • tf 
K p f l T h e bes t r e s u l t s in 
M n l . p r o d u c i n g c o m , t h e 
good old s t and -by c r o p 
j g B E l of t h e S o u t h , follow t h e 
g g a applicat ion of 200 t o 
800 p o u n d s of t h e right 
fer t i l izer . V i rg in i a -Caro l ina 
Fe r t i l i z e r s will g r e a t l y " i n -
c rease y o u r yields p e r s e r e " 
of c o m o r a n y o t h e r crop, even 
o n poor l a n d — a n d t h e m o s t 
wonde r fu l r e s u l t - a r e p roduced 
t h r o u g h i t s u s e on g o o d land . 
W r i t e today t o t h e n e a r e s t 
office of t h e Vi r -
judiced in fo rma-
t ion f o r p l a n t e r s and f a r m e r s . 
YIRGrNIA-CABOUMA 
CHEMICAL CO. 
CORN STORAGE. 
jutdoor wl 
were not only modified by th* 
wintering with parking only a! 
colonies, but also by packing 
In strew in »n 00Wi ahed agn 
side of the house. (Bee the acct 
Ing figures.) 
Outdoor wintering Is usually 
pllshed In chaff hives, and on 
objection Is the expeotdveness 1 
hives. Otlierwla*. since It Is fl 
normal condition tor bees. this 
mado last yesr to 
effect of storing 
on rscks In the 
[ oven or a stove 
of heat like straw, chaff, paper or 
ground cork. The effect of this park 
ing is to4Wnlu the hest and at 1 he 
same titne permit tbe moisture pro 
duced by tbe I w s to pass off. 
To further penult moisture to escape 
the oil or carriage cloth <jnllt used lu 
plsced over the frames. Above this 
newspapers, a piece of old i|ulltiog or 
a chaff tray may I* used to retain the 
bent. Then above this material to re 
tain the heut there should he sn open 
•pace with free ventilation, sccoiu 
plished by auger boles through the ga 
bit ends of tbe roof. The root and 
whole hive should be thoroughly pa 111 I 
ed and, the hive placed several Inches 
off tbe ground to prevent fret t ing anil 
.thawing and tbe attendant soaking up 
of water. The entrance formed l«y a 
bridge passngeway through the pack-
ing at the usual place la contracted to 
It must go mighty hard with soma 
of these professional politicians to be 
good, enthusiast ic prohibitionists, b u t 
then they have to be In order t o be 
good politicians.—Wsxhaw Enter-
prise. ^ [ | 
. Plnesalve Carbolleed acts like a 
poultice, draws out In f l ammatkn and 
poison. Antiseptic, healing. For 
chapped hands, lips, outs, burnt . Mid 
by Clu t t e r Drug Co. tf 
TO THE FARMERS 
AND CONSUMERS. OF GROCERIES 
H O L U S T E R ' 3 
Rocky Mountain Toa Ruggets 
1 ft.r.W Motrin* fft* Rn«. Pfconl. 
W e , the unders igned , h a v e formed a co -pa r tne r sh ip a n d wish to 
a n n o u n c e to our f r i ends snd cus tomers t h s t w e a r e now ready 
to offer you a complete and full l ine of A ipoclfio for Coo*tipstloo. Indigestion. Liver 
»o<J Kldoey troubles, Eczema. Impure 
niood. Bed Itreath. SluaUti Iivwcls. He»<l»che 
»nd BaokachC tui Rocky Mountain Te» In tab-
et form. X cent* a box. Genuine made by 
lou-c—n Dtico COMpATT. Madison. Wit. 
-"UDEN .IUGGETS FOR SALLOW P £ 0 r U 
crib, i s would naturally be expected, 
as the seed was exposed to tbe widely 
varying temperatures which prevailed 
daring the winter season. The germi-
nation was practically the same with 
tbe samples stored in s dry room snd 
on racks In a barn, though these tfieth-
ods of storing bad but little advshtsgs 
over tbe use of the wsrmlag oven. 
Considerable difference wss witnessed, 
however, in the strength of the germi-
nations trom corn kept In the several 
waye Indicated. Tbe grain from tbe 
corn stored In the crib showed the 
least vigor of germination, the beat re-: 
suits being obtained from tbe corn 
stored on tbe racks In the barn, fol-
lowed quite closely by that stored In a 
dry room. The corn stored In tbe 
warming oven germinated fairly well 
In all except two Instances. In one tbe 
germination wss remarkably low, dna 
either to a poor ear or to tbe fac t that 
tbe corn may have been overheatad "at 
W e propose t o carry" nothing bu t t he bes t qua l i ty snd grade of 
groceries and you will find our prices a t all t imes lower than a n y 
competi tor can afford to offer y o u . W e b u y in large quan t i t i e s 
and spare no e x p e n s e to know w h e r e w e can b u y our goods t he 
cheapest .v. C a l l and see us a n d let us prove to you w e mean to 
do w h a t w e s a y . 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
All k inds of chemical w o r k done 
with p romptness . Special t ies: C o t -
ton seed products and wa te r . 
University of North Carolina, 
Chape l Hill, N . C . 
W h y B u f f e r f r o m R h e u m a t i s m ? 
Do you know t h a t rheumatic pslns 
can he relelved? If you doubt th is Just 
try one application of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. I t will make rest and 
sleeppoaaible.and U n c e r t a i n l y means 
a great deal to anyone afflicted with 
rheumatism. For sale by all druggli ta 
Flat F a t h e r s sod Fine Birds. 
Flue feathtrs^Jo not make 8na birds, 
Said CM wall versed In lore. 
T h a i may be t r o t , but I t depends 
On what you want them for. 
They may not, be as good to ea t 
A*soma of dollar wing. 
But If you wlah to t r tm a h a t 
You'll Ind them just t he thing. 
Canary blrda t h a t pump the air, 
Chuck full of mtlody, 
Have featnert tine aa any one 
Would care, Indeed, to aee; 
Aod if you th ink t l l e y j r e not worth 
Aa much aa ducks or more, 
Although not anywhere as large. 
Go price tfcem.al t he store. 
T h e peacock la not.'good to ea t , 
For I have never heard 
Of any ooe who.made a meal 
Of t h a t high oo|oredblrd, 
But when the i r feather* are a t length 
Clipped by the hired man 
They make a present for a q u e e j 
When formed Into a fan. 
Yours for lowest pr ices , a i m ix r u n s , 
a'winter protectlo Animated Neaj tnsc in Washington. 
Because President aod Mrs. Roose-
velt attended a reception a t the house 
of Vice President Fairbanks the other 
evening, there la much animated talk 
in Washington of t h e breaking of a 
long established social law t h a t t he 
president should not land his preeence 
to functions a t private reaidenceb In 
t be capital . T h e vice prealdent la not 
much of a figure In our schema of gov-
ernment bu t he might be oooatdered 
as removed from the mare category of 
a "private person."—Charleston Post. 
S I M S & C A R T E R 
OPPOSITE LEITNER'S DRUG STORE. 
an Inch or so for tbe winter. There 
-should be In most Instances oo trouble 
: to yv in to ring bees so packed It they 
a r e strong In numbers snd with i>J«aty 
• of stores.—Montaua Experimental Bta-
V E. tiMb-- - • •" Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FM C8HS1" 
Dried Leaves Useful. 
. Plenty of dried leaves should be 
gathered for bedding and lo bank up 
-cellars and pits, suggests American 
.Cultivator. Bog bay Is also good for 
tMS purpose. In some localities large 
i r a t e or brook bay and bog Bay have 
•tfila year not been considered worth 
cutting for stock, but now thst work 
ao pressing some fanners conid 
Jind time to cut this-grass for bedding 
a n d molch. Simply mow i f leave It 
f « r a.day or two. then turn the swaths, 
and- next day it will l« cured well 
•nflegb for these purposes. 
after It haa l«en carefully bred and 
selected Is therefore one which should 
receive the careful attention of every 
farmer—Andrew >1. Soale, Virginia. 
Western Butter In Texae. 
Carloads of Imported butter come to 
Texas every week from the high priced 
lends or Illinois. Kansas and Iowa. 
When will tbe cotton farmer and hla 
children learn thst the markets for 
good butter in this section demand but-
ter and cream at such high prices ths t 
cotton growing is put to sham*? It la 
merely a matter of knowledge and 
skill —Farm and Ranch. 
A Card. 
This Is to cer t i fy t h a t all druggists 
are authorized to refund yonr money 
If Foley's Hone J and Ta r falls to eure 
your oough or oold. I t atop* the cough 
heals the lungs and prevents serious 
results from a cold. Onrea la grippe, 
coughs and prevents paenieonla and 
consumption. Contains oo opiates. 
Thegeuu loe Is In a ' yellow package. 
Refuse aubetltuUe. L e l t a t r ' s Phar-
uacy . XX 
You will find a t m y s tab les nice horses snd buggies and sur> 
t ies, a lso wagons for h i re , c h e s p for c a sh . . 
November u t , f eeds 36c; hi tching 13. 
1 wiH n e i t h e r s t snd your buggy on- t he s t r e e t or t he bsck lot . 
I h a v e p l e n t y of room for she l t e r . 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be. at my • tables this winter with, 
horses and moles for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronise them. 
I-ask y o u ell to s top With me . I s m b e t t e r p r e p a w d t o take 
ca re of yafU t h a n a n y other J t a b l e In C M s k r . . - • 
'— A n Osage Hedge. 
An osajr* hedjee If trimmed up ftvc or 
---el*' toet may be converted Into a Hr»t 
: ; f leas . bog and catUe tlgbt fence by 
- . -«Mlag about six barbed wires, writ . ) 
. ^ s : f i r m e r In Iowa Homestead, In a 
. "^TaajTorysro wben the brancbee grow 
"~"eiiy)aga% dt*t_tbe wire It makea an 
' tagiiagaable barrier to live ttock't t s l t 
' A V t r l e t y of Feed. 
Hens to feel well and to lay most 
have a variety of feed, and they most 
have It clean. Tbe Idea of shutting 
poultry op In small quarter* and Scat-
tering the feed around In dirty places, 
then expecting good results, Is ahaurd. 
but bow many poultry yards are found 
in J net ancb condition!—Farm Preaa. 
-".U'Csre of tbe Heree. 
Be yonr b o n a does for you the 
700 cannot do yourself yon are 
r obligation to do for your horse 
(Cork yoor boree cannot do for 
Mfcsttrry and brush him —Farm 
Good Quarters far the Hots. 
.Updtr all clrcumatancea, regardless 
of climate, whether a man 1s breeding 
pure bred stock or grades, hogs should 
have sleeping places tbst are dry and 
warm, providing protection a f a last 
storms and damp, cbllly weather. 
BACKACHE 
Columbia S t ree t . ' ; 
M M M I M M M I see M M M M M M «MM 
R e m e d y f o r L a . G r i p p e . 
l A g r i p p e ooogbs a r t dangerous as 
( t o f fregueotly develop into pneumo-
ato. Fctey 's Hooey and T a r n o t only 
tfotethecoogh bu t ha l l s t o d Btrengtli 
p i s t k e lungs so t h a t Do serlotn re-
FY niDF ™ 
or Bladder. Disease not Bright** PfeeaM 
o medicine can do more. o r D l £ b e t e f '*52* « beyond the 
